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GI Veteran's Bill Will Aid
Education Of College Men
APPEARlNG tomorrow evening In ·stewart Ha.Ii is the
Don Shirley Trio, noted jazz group. Tick!'ls are available at the ticket booth.

. (CPS}-A new veteran's asslstance bill that will pay- exGl's up to $100 a month whllft....-'
they are In s~ool has paaaed
Congress and la now awaiting ·the President's signature.
wh~~a~~1•s=~~ca..~~~0 1
for alx monthaorlonger; would ·

pay the basic allotment for the
same number of months a man
served, up to 36 months. Thus,
if a man served for 36 months,
he would receive help toward
bisAed=~~ :,C:fu ~~d!~

be used for housing and med.lcal care.
The Korean War education
benefits for ex-Gl's ended In
1955, and men have beffl diis::;g~~~'::t thaes:~~~slfur

will receive an additional allot~eh~ 0rir!~~':d;:!c:,each
Asslatance will be available
on June 1, 1~66, for atude~
who will be In sc}fool for tne
entire month. Students not at•
:U~~fu:11:e 'falllo~~~~
should apply just prior to theit
. return.
A staff triember of the Ve-

schooling or readjustment or
· dv~~:i:s baa proposed several bills to remedy the altuati.on. One or theimportantquestio?n In drafting the bµl was
who should be included in the
provlalons.
Some· Congressmen felt uslstanoe should be provided
only to men serving in "hot

:~~n~e~~tf0°:':1~~~~aio1
the bill will uae $327 million
tlon to.•~ popular . standard · of the $358 mllllon appropworka. He bu been a aololet
dation, with the remainder to
. for several .giajor aymphony
qrcheatraa, inclu4J.ng Mlnnea-

Wea~•~e~~
Hon of "hot spots" proved a:
problem however and the blll
waa: extended toall strvtcemen.

9S~

Don Shirley Trio To Play
Classic~ Jazz·Tomorrow
"Clualcal. Jazz" will be fea-

tured at SL Cloud State when
· the Don Sblrley Trio play, lta

dlatlnctive 1tyle of mUllcplano, bau and cello-tomorrow night in Stewart Hall audllorlum.
The 8 p.m. performancewtll

conclude the college's annual
e Arta Featlval, whkh opened Febru!U'Y 7. All · &ea.ta are

reeerved.
.
Ttcketa are now available
to the aeneraJ public at the Stewart Hall ticket booth. There
ls no adml11ion charge.
A native of Jamaica, Shirley la a ma.titer a f brlngtng dbthe age o( llv"e and made hll
American debut at' 18 wtth the
Boston Pope Orcheetra.
Now in hll latethlrttes, Sblr-

THE VIENNA Choir Boy! sing one of the wide
selection of runes on the program of their concert Wednesday night. ~alenbeck Hall held . a nea_r _car acity
crowd for the performance.

Pep Rally
Tomorrow
Before .Game
The SCS cheerleaders are
having a ~ •rally iomorrow
afternoon -ai 2 p.m. at Halenbeck Hall. The purpose of the
rally will be to send the team
'off \Q their play-off game with
SL Thomas.
Tlcket:a for buaea to the game
are ,WI available on aec.;ond ,
Ooor of Stewart Hall They

~ :!l3tm~odab;1::t1J '

· morrow al a coat o(. $1.50.

-·

ley ls a m8.ater at bringing di&,.
tinctlve and u.nuaual lnterpreta-

poU., Clnclnnati, Detroit and
Cleveland.'
..
.
Shirley refuaea tobe"plgeon
holed" into a particular show

bwilnese category. Althougbhe
makei use of the Jazz idiom,
he cannot be called a jazz
·planiaL
.
Shirley ls a uniquely talented. composer and performer
who was called "the moat gifted pianist in the bualneu.
so good that comparisons are
absurd" by Esquire magazln'e.
Classicist Igor Stravinsky
has called Shirley's virtuosity ·
"worthy of the gods." His genius also baa drawn praise Crom .
Duke Ellington, the New York
_ 'nmes, Washington Poat and
Christian Science Monitor.
Several of Shirley's recofdlngs have sold more than a
million copies, Including his
arrangements or " Water Boy,"
" Blue Skies" and "The Man I
Love."
. Completing the trio are
Rona.Id Nasp"o and MB.fUn
Ski.er, two othermuslclanawith
exceptional talent

1

,; :n~~=

Musica_I Groups To Giye
Concert This Evening -

choin will range from the ReThe Varsity Choir, Varsity
band and Glrla Glee Club will • naissanoe lo contetnRorary
perform In concert tonight at
aOnga.
8 p."m. in Stewart Hall audifro!
torium. ,
ary literature/
·
One of the three number of
Mr. Jame$ Flom directs the
the Glee Club la the "Snow," .
Girls Glee Club and Varsity
by Elgar. In this number the
Choir.
.
girls wlll •be accompanied by
Mr. Kenton. Frohrip will
two facu lty v:lolinl.sta, Mr..Harvey Waugh, and Mr. James
direct the Vanity Band.
.
Johnson. Both are members of
Thie la Uie first appearance
of these groupa ¢,Is yea r . .
SL Cloud State's music depart•
menL
. ·
·
The concert Is open to the
Selections preformed by the
pu'?llc.

8~~d~~~J~ ~!e!i~"o~-~

Summer Course

Traineeships Open
Summer traln~ lpa to prepare teachers to wor~ with mentally retarded children will be
offered thla summer by SL

bachelor's degree in education
who- have been· admitted to an
appropriate graduate or fifth ,.
year program.

under a grant
from the U.S. Office of Education, each tralneeahlp provides a stipend of $75 perweek
for each of two five-week summer aesalons, June lf>August
23.
·
Appllcanta muat be U .. S:
clthena o r. nationals with a

They muat enroll for both
summer seaalona on a full-time
baala.
·
Deadline for appll~tiona la
March 18. Further information
and application forms may be
obtained by writing to the apec-la! education department a~e
college.
'

CIOA~::-~

MIKE SCHUELLER accepts for his sponsor, Slgm,
Tau Gamma, the four-foot trophy after he was crowned (with shaving lotion) as -the Uglie:st Man .On Campus. Voting was by coyt and proceeds went to the Club
for the Handicapped in Sl I Cloud. .The contest was
sponsored_by Alpha Ph! Omega.
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··B ewpre:-Sook Stealing Iner.eases
It seems that there are some students
on this campus who would feel more at
home In that greystone lns\!lullon across
the river. Why? Becausetheystealbooks
from other students, that is why.
· We a.re -all well aware of the fact that
books are expensive. Many students
must spend from twenty to thirty do!I~ a quarler ro~ books. For most students, thia ls a sizeable investment .

~k(;w~~e;.~r~ u:1:Jhe!~)0:;!

~

I 'SWIPED EVERY

\

SOCK IN SIGHT,

'

GUS EXCEPT THAT !
! TRI\VERS' PSl'C.THE i
~ -5ENl0R5 ARE ".>ilLL /
1

If everyone keeps a sharp eye on
his books, we will make the work of
these people very difflcull These hu-

-~T.!JNG CN 'El\\.

man parasites are especially danger-

ous in the dining halls, the snack bar,
and the llbrarv.
Do not leave books in coat rooms.

_

You are making the thieves' Job very
easy if you do. When table hopping in
the snack bar,. take your books with
~~ks

~~eg~~~.toa i~~e:v;r y~~

~ding a way lo get around this cost at them with you 111, Iii• table. In the libthe expense of an ever-increasing num- rary, keep text books or library books
ber of students.
close at band or make sure that some-Perhaps It ls Inevitable that as the one keeps an eye on them for you.
11
scrupulous, Immature Individuals also sharply decline. It is an unfortunate
increases. That doesn't mean we have trulam ·that everyone is not as honest
lo like !l
as we are.

··f :=~n th": n°1u:n.:'r ,e s:~uZ- arelfs~eseth!\111t£~e n::":r ::1'e&•~
whl~a~ascan~v':.~0 o'::'!n~fw.

mo~=:::;:

~gbt c:::1•:i,:o.,:ui~'i!'.'

=~lfo: "retire" from .their illegal oo-

::,~ev":.

f~~,:.

one!hlngwecando.

Pl an S For Scs Enco urag •m~
• The glowing rel)Orta from the~t
faculty meeting (College Chronicle February 22) present a bright future for
"State" aludenta. The college baa Iha.de
giant strides, and an even greater future
looms ahead. Nearly every critic of the
coll~ was answered 1n some manner
as Dr. Wick and Mr. Walton oUtl.tned
future plans.
·
_
Crlllca of SCS avow that the college
lacka an.intellectual atmosphere, la un- .
concerned and. apathetic, attracts and
eaten lo the lesa capable student, and
has medloctlty as !ta goal. II would
be lncorrect to flatly deny auch statementa, hecawie, In varying deg,-,they
· do apply. The Actlngl'reoldentcalledfor
~provement hi theee areaa when he
llated that SL Cloud Staphould aim
very high In developing an Intellectual,
ailtural and IIOClal community cone.erped about public and International I&~ • boob and phlloooj>hy~tn attracttips and IUllalnlng the eerloua lltudenta
e discouraging the lesa responalble
ieu capable lltudenta-and In deveIng the' lesareapona!bleandlesacap~_lvdenta-andlndeveloplngbroadly
educated and cultured students through
a contlnuoua emphasis upon quality ln-

atruction.

.

!7:i.~
•

draft

Ul

'Memories'Are So Short'
~~ ~.1!i0~~ yelled

The only.reto.rtthecrlticscouldhave_..~~P~t::!'rt':e~e:r.

lo such standards would be the desire lo

replace "should" with "will."

can Embu,y In 1,tanlla Mon-

.day morning, Febru~ 21 ,

Mr. Walton's report would seem to !::u~er~~0 ~ft'fre~:
. indicate that St Cloud State's network President Humphrey. The etu•
· of buildings, roads, and parking Iota ·c1enm ·....,. tndli,nant over the
· will flnall)' be replaoed by a campus.
J!mth:ndUoo/:!
The director of p~yslcal reao~ also . coming of the "Yankee" 10 ~
revealed plans to right ,s ome exlst1ng aw tt with their government.
wrongs concerning dormitory housing
Thia ...,, parllcularlly
and moat a.aeuredly gained the support lrked in~hrhapa It wu made
of the crltlca of thoee inatltutlo~.
my experlenoe
Plana for ihe future living aocom1 had ·the . opportunity 10
modatlona should delight everyone. The vWt the beadquarten of the
houaing proposals tncorporate "suite- Flnt ~ttallon. _194th Armor
type" ratherthan''hotel-type"llvlngand MlnneootaNattona!Guardlhl,
a learning environment, with leu n,gl- ;:1'~~<:,L':'.
mentatlon and leas direct aupervlalon of eot· Jame. L. Jobmon. a na•
the occupants.·
~
ttve of Brainerd and a member
• Although this ls merely a brief over- of that unit llnco about 1938.
view, the reports are encouraging. Tb.eee I looked •t the Battaµ.oDcolon
plans •hould do much lo sllfle confor- or ~~-anlmpr,oalveOag,large
mlty, the Inhibitor of creativity. The In ,..., armor yellow In color,
change and dlvenlty wlll be ,-elcomed. and fringed In gold, with the
We must develop individuality andcrea- Grut Seal of the l!nlled State,
tlv!ty-nol conformity.
.
:iblr:"mne:l.:~ 118 f ; ~~
This cannot be aocompllshed when nurnt,erofcolo~rlbbon,. My
studenls are placed under rigid rules curtoelty re,ulled 1n a qu,.tton
. and are "put ln little boxes, n for "they to the Colonel aa tO what they ·
all come out the same."
repre.ented.
.

~:-ui:i::uv~

:°i:a =e!r

Negro F·1ghts Georg·,a·- 'Democracy'
Julian Bond, the 2~year-old communlcation director of the Student NonVI I
Co
o ent
- ordinating Committee
(SNCC), was. refused a seat In the Georg!a • Leglslal\lre hecause of his support
of the SNCC policy statement which ls
critical of the U.S. position in Viet Nam.
Bo d ala
aed
-thetl feel
Inga fur thi~'i: !)p':;:'sJtthe
Ia thla a auffldent reason for denying
him the right lo ftll a seal In •~e Georgia

C.G(;ROCN

P,earson Says:

:ar:e

p ~ 1 : - : ; : : : a1

little pennlnaula called Bataan.

~ettth~"J=~er:=

Arm~~Yankeeswenthome.
Some of them went home

~= J

cratts deltlmd to
make silent Journeys acrou
1:.flll¾ou:1:.

in wooden

i:d

prlvate grtefa.
Others. like CapL Burke. of

=-:i

f:u~;::t
b~
man
°J:.:..;::
prtao~
camps.
at :Jf1 othere never came home

:;

::';n~"'tn

The ""°"' '""" that of the
:!rl
:::f :f:i =r:r ~::
ruary 10, 1941, only 26came
0

home alive.
vol:1~~ ~~~~
::l:.e~~fo~ ~o:: ·
But prlmarlly. they went to d&~ ~ a n . , . . when
Today, In Viet Nam, the
Yankao sre agalnon ,omeone
doe'• ,oil, defending dvll and
lodlvldual rlghlL Are the Yanktts alwa,.. right? !lf i:oune
0 4 but the • 0rld baa been - -1~ ~~ u ! : r y ~ ~- ·

fF.!.

=
°

keea have &+WliYI been wUUng

~~ ~ei:e ::,~c:ntoo~ht'!n~:?;

r

:e1t1::tp~p~ ll l i =
through them and I aaw auoh

forotben. ·
baJ1 th1s, ~ ' : : . 1~ 0 0.::::::

Negro dlatrict containe five oolleges ~d . names aa Rome. Naplea,Anz.to
supports him with 82 per cent ofthe total ·
lnFoEugo, all repdreaenting

the Phllllplnea hl4ndl and the

Bear,
serv oe

rope an the Cam.
vote.
: ~ I~ci.:.e 1!::~o~a,
This, however, ls how ii appears on made the Colonel pau,e and
the outalde. Why did they really deny reflect: Phllllplnea, Luzon, PhiJ.
him theaeat?Flrat. becauaehelaa Negro; ~ e Defense. and finally, Batsecond, because he replaced a colleague
It iaeem, that.this Battalion
of the legislature; .and third, because he or Nattonal Guardsman from
wants to introduce bills that were not in Brainerd, the men 10 often calagreement with the ~tanding legislative led "Boy Scouts" by the ,peetators of .Memorial Day para-

bod

mt of the South Padflc during
the laat war, those young •tu•
dents who protested lut -Mon-day would not have bad the
right or ln,edom to do ,o Instead they would aQU be ~der
the dOminatlon oftheJapaneae

' Emperor. .
It i. a pity that memorl,.
are 10 abort and that the pas-of ythouth cannot be tempe,~ wi .the wisdom and
Judgment of age.
• 10~

law making body? Hardly, 80 for many
::f~w does Bond feel about this-per- dell~were the flr1t tankers ever
ofourU.S. SenatoraandRepreaentatlves haps it can be envisioned in one of his \3ru~eso~=~~e~~co~~~~':J
The
are critical about our policy in Viet Nam. poems:
to one of the first U.S. units
But apparently the Georgia Legislature
"I t
h
Am rl
ingin
to see action during the second
•
andSupreme Courtthoughthewaanot
B~tfrC::m.:-~ereles~: . g.
Wo~deyWf:~ghtlnthedefe""e <• .,
r0lllC 8
q~ed.fu'st examine some of Bond's < 1 can only hear Little Richard
of the' PhWiplnea agai'-t;t
quallflcations. He waa the only Negro
AJ;ld Fats Domino.
!h~~~;esenua~~r~.r
::.:=:::t::.°':.."'""'::; ~'::
for two yean at the Quakers' George
But sometimes
.,fought. without sufficient wea- · -~:=:;. 111 . . a-..-......,
00~1y8 n:.~edU:rM~l~~ot I hear Ray Charles
~t~~du~tlt~1 ~~~~~=
· lege before coming involved in the orDrowning in his own tears
sary to save the llvea of these
.....:...,
ganlzatlon of SNCC.
Or Bird
fu=htr:~? those people they ...... hlila-

C.ollege
Ch
• }

Th~;

::i

1nq~•tl!J~~~!!1J~~
!1::
10,000.
. ,

.

Becauae of his participation in SNCC,
·he baa been denied-the right to represent
the people of the newly redlatrlcted 36th
dis~
~ AtlantA: Thia 10phisticated

..._.~s..s...~~

~.;:~-z..-~::::::~~==

............... .

Relaxing at Camarillo or
Horace SU\rer doodling.
Then I don't mind \
Stan~g a little longer."

ou!t g:~'::!,::ipl~e:an~ ~
pared and-didn't want to gtt ·

•

~':i~~n:"

~!~e8~~:~:;~

These Minnesota soldiers
and their comrades were driven
across the Phlllipln~ Into a

--

.
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Weli~ Back Tt::tThe

. letters To The-EiJitor ··

River' Bqnk

To the1Editor:

There Is a proposal before the Student · too many drawbacks. to this proposal.
Senate to adopt a visitation policy In Visitors would cramp the styJe _pf the
dormitories. For anyone wbo does not roommates. Can you inia.Jine trying to
know what constitutes visitation It Is study chemistry while your roommate
a program through which a donii resi- and his girl are In the corner listening
dent may have a member of the opposite to the Tijuana Brass?
sex In his room to... well, visit
In addition, this system would put an
The main reason for this program, added burden on the dorm assistants.
as far as we have heard, is so that They would have to prowl around to
:~es-can quietly_ ~ten to _some re- . make sure that there Is no hanky-panky
golnJt on.
As far as wecan see, there are far
Well, fellas,, back. to the river bank. .

.;

+~,

· SI All
~

UgliesRaise$200.

,;1,;111,11_~
•----•

.

.

bv J"ot s+anton
-,

•

•

·
•

I am fed-up! W}ien wlll you

people who inhabit the ChronJcle: office rullze that if we,·
the atudent body, are dluatisfled with the school paper, we
will write letters such as I am
doing.
In other worda, you people
have been playing this broken

~t~r:~~a~~~~iarri~slck aJ\.d tired of this continual
meuageJrom thepaperthatthe

SL Cloud 1tudentt Juet don't
care about anything except

ti::~ ~.

1 our main Job
'1
aa 1tudent, Le to obtalri our
degn!e; th1a, dear editors, Lt
why we are here, reinemberl
Man on
Campus
last · Then, if time la left over, comes
week
netted
nearlycontest
two hunour 1eoondary · lntereets, 1. e.
dred dollan for the Club for
the Handicapped in SL Cloud.
hobblee, 1ocial life, Jobe, etc.
U afte.r we put down our
The Chronicle wishes to
boolu and plck-up a Chronicle
aAlp:~Jo~:!a~ for and fl.nd two blank pieces of
peper,
believe me you will find
worthwhile charity.
According.- to Dan F8uat of

Alp.h a Ph1 Omega, The Ugliest

~~

SOme 1tudent action. But until
you· ,Up to that level, take It
for granted that the studentl
are aatiafted with the Chronicle.
It
to me that you
people want ua to pat you on
the back for the fine Job you
have been doing. AU right, I

seem,

l::.i°=tt~u::

~~7

to do the aame. Praiae Le not
110methlng to be looked for and
aaked for. It la ·rather something which usually cornea u
a 1urpIUe or nev~ at all.
& with the small tum-out
of the American voter, we al.a
see no need to volce our opln-

t'paper.
v: ~:~:t~:i:~":!i

But the day you "unsung
heroes" put out a blank Chronkle, watch out! Even I, a typical apathetic 1tudent, will come
· to your doors with my 5,999
claa,matee raltlng a cry of protest! Until then, cool It!
AllanAllfano

One of the more fun paattimee down at the 1nack bar
lately baa been "mualcal
chain." Thia IJ.v.ly game
uaually oocun during the free
houn when moatltudentldon't
have a d&11 to attmdandcan't
find anything better to do than
go down to the 1nack bar.
·
The adminlltratton. with a
profeuTonal commlbnent to
our recreational needs, bae recogntz.ed the plight of these student, 8.nd baa eeen to lt that
thtte are far fewer cba1n In the
snack bar ~ peopte·-to in- .
habit them. thUI enabllng the

net

~:'1'~~~

~romllea
to become a 1taple In the educational repertoire .of le:a.rnlng
experlencel -at St Cloud State
College, goes something like
tbls,
·.
Student number 119869
meab out of dau ,e arly becau.ae he realtlei there will be
. a wild rulh fOr chain In the
snack bar.
He arrlvet a few minute,
before the other daues are releaaed only to dltcover that
· there are two cha1rs left ln the
rear of the 1nack bar, ohe of
which Le grabbed by il frenzied
coed belore he geta there. He
nonethele,s secures the 1lngle
remalnJng cba1r and breathe. a
1lgb or relief a, the mad throng

l

-~ ... In.

Now hLe problem ls how to
eat without
loelng hLe chair. He very dll1·
gently takes off his coat and
places U on the back of the
chair and as be get, up, carefully plies all of hLe books on
the see.L
At the appointed signal
10mebody pfacea a quarter ln
the"juke box and everyonewbo
baa secured chain nuu up to
:: counter ~-o buy 1ome goodget something to

. When the mU1lc stops, they

all rueh back to dltcover th·e tr
books elttlng · on th_e table and
their coat.I lying on the Door.
The game ha.a become 10
popular among student.I, that
the admlnlstratlon baa dec:lded •
to make lt a regular feature In
the new1tudentu.nlonnextyear.
In fact, ln view of theauoceu
of the game at the sn·a ck bar,
_ the admlnlstratlon ha, not
bothered to order andy chain
for Atwood Memorial
· . That should really be fun.

...,.SA'VE ".".".E SAVE MONEY

as·Dodge Coronet
Shape up, budget-balancers. With
Dodge Coronet. you can afford to.
Here's an "in" car with a new out- ·
look !9J swingers. Coronet has every- .
thinlf-you need to put fun back in
driving. T~ke Coronet's looks. Lots of

people have. Ta'k; the extras at no .
extra cost: Outside rearview mirror.
Padded dash. Variable-speea wipers
·and washers. Backup lights. Turn signals. Seat belts. front ·and. rear.
They're all standard. And Coronet's

price? That's easy to· take. too. So.
march on down to your nearest Dodge
Dealer's. See what thi!shouting is all
about. Hot new Dodge Coron~t-for 1966.
OOOOE DIVIIQril ~ CHRYSLER
~

MOTORICORf'OMnot1

JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION
.

See your Dodge .□eater :novv.
WATCH ••-utl

•oe HOI'(

CHfl':5LfR TH(A TRl"" WlONlSDAT IIIC.HTS ON NIC •T\I . CH(Clt T,OUR lOCAl USTINCoS .

J

\

.

:

.J
Mail Pre-Registration Accepted ,

·SCS Offers'Night ~ourses
St. Clqu_9,. State -will offer

5S3). Dr. DavidErncst.2crcdl!!.TuH·

dass meetings will b e at 6 p.m.
Jbu~a~ ~arch
1;res•

tngC<,n~&icnc.e,"(Sdmoc 4~5~).
"Dona P~cr~n. 2 cmht$. Thursda}'5,

,-,

554 ), lk 'niomasP:uk.3mdlts,Wed-

1!~~\1cr11agc" (Poll-. nc~
:; ~~~;~~• ,;'~"t:u:~~~: da~:~,-~::~:n i',~;1
~:J·~~::~~t~=~IEducation
according to Dr. Marvin Holm•
llcal Sdmcc 501 ). Dr. Ronald Riggs, 3 . l'rovam" ( Ed uca tion S86). Elbwonh
grewu:C:~ :x~~~.dfu~t
cr~~~J~7::;·~:~~~~:r~;I~~~:: :.l:t;l~~-3~l~redlu, Wednesdays, SieW!t;
;O. Elev~ wt;ekl;8m:%t:

~;ch
lngg;:1

~ conducted.

8 ~~

ed

·-.c.•Pi'e-reg1';;f!! b;eme:n.Tu1~on \~

r

f:atee_a; $ tur1 ~~
our orgra uates enta.
e
1 0ar;_. lsr!~S~ter and
urcha&e booka at the first two·
p tings alth
h all gia~
mflntre
ld.:S.1:o and g Y$5 1 te rco~
be-charg!:cta~tthe~tm'!t-

m1S:~t!'1 !
~tt
be°ur
in

Co~ to be offered

~~ ~':;~S:~~!:\~2!::i;

are:

Uie and

Envlonnmt" ('Biology
101 ). Dr. Han:i~ Hopk.tn1, 4 credits,
Thursdays, Brown Ha.II 203.
.. Humanldel" (E11gltsh 124). Dr.
Gforgc Fcrgu.ao, 4 Cffdlll, Tuesdays,
RJvavtew 101.
"Aoalysts ofThrec-Dlmeruto~ •Proceaaet 111 An" (A" 445)~ Jade Coke,
3-9 cttdlta, Tbundayt, Lawrence Hall
• buanmL
"Sc:11\pru~ l"(An561 ). Jad: Coke,

·Things
are .
h
c anging.
Equal opportunity
does work.
Get a good education,
and so will you.

Tue,days,SICWanHa\1304.
" lntroduato11 to Research"( Educa•
don 515), Or. j alDCI Gl'Unerud and Dr.
Fred Menning•. 3 credits, section I
Tuesdays, scctlon JIThundays,Sic-an
Ha.II 201 .
"Ele,oentary Soda1St11dtes"(Educa,
don 55;3). Owen Hagen, 3 Cffdtu, Tuesdays, Stewan Hall 309.
" Elementary Arttbmttlc"(Edu01.don

0

"!-:ii'

I

, I

I

;c;;~;~ ~~~ C:~i';

10
Tuddays,SICWanHall305.
" Sckdlon and Organtiatlon ofSul).
)cct Mat1tt"(l11d11stttal Educalion4SI•
551).Dr. AlfredLcue,3crcdlis,Thursdays, Headley Ha.II 120.
"Electronks Tcdmology VII " (Jndu.stria.I Education 472-572). Stuan
Hcnn.k:1, 2 cndlts. T11aday1, Headley
Hall 121.

Course 0ver .TeIeVJSIOD
o

m'.?!:..':::~::i:'r.;;...,..

.~~
.
•~;

~

l,

.

545). Alfred Hopwood, 4.cttdlb, Thursday,, Brown Hall 240 (NSF hulltllle:

log Btology" (Biology 457-557). Dr.
Hany Godn1ng, 2 crmltl, Tuesday,,

( Educ.,,tlon 592). Dr. Dona.Id Pollock,

partch'T
. 0 Teach EcoIogy

3 cmlltl, Thunday., Lawrence Ha ll

~::'.'.a.1uBlology ; (8Jology«>-

'"Junior JUghSchoo\Snnlnar"(EduClltion 590). Dr. Ja!'.k Jooe1, 3 crcdl!.s,

Th~~:;;!~w;:;,=:~::~llnltion"

3 ~1n~~~~:,Oay:~ S1e:~~jl~$!1~~;
~~'.~!,~aan~ ~t!1!! ~Wo rk Slmplllka•
tlon" ( Ma'nagffllmt•tlna ~ 463•563).
( Ubrary Science 275), Anthony Schul•
Cyril ~!organ, 4 cttdiLI~ Thursdays,
z.aenbcrgc. 2 cttdlts, 7 p.m. Wcdne:s·
Slt'Wan Ha\121 4. ·
....
da)·s. KlthlclJbrary211.
" Introductio n to ~1.i.kung.,(Mar•
'" Theory of Pcnona.lity" (_Psych~
kttlng,Buslntts 220), Dr. ClatrDaggea..
logy 485-S85 ). Dr. M :E. VanNostrand,
4 credits, Tuesdays, Stewan Hall 214.
4,3 credits, Thu rsdays, S1ewan Hall
" Bu.lne:ss Law" (Mark"alng•Busi309.
ne:ss 437-537),. Dr. John Bonsignore,
"Stalistlcal Method,". ( Psychology
4crcdlts,Thursdays,StcwanHa.11210. • 578 ). Dr. Charles Watson, 3 mdlts,
"Analytls and Comctioo of Read·
Wcdne:sdays, Stcwan Ha.11309.

$5 dpe< credltdhou,
7 for un.d er-

THE VI~NNA Cholr Boys perform before a near
capacity crowd last Wednesday as one of the features
of the Flne Arts Festival at SCS.

(Accoontllg

Hal~~~i!~...
479.
579 ), & cntln Gaber, 4 credits. Tues-

..........,Plant and animal ecology

Students

will

o

meet twice 1n

Alexandria for dlacusalon- and
will be described and illustraBrownHa.11240.
examinations. A field trip also
ted .In a television course to be
"F..coa,omiQ WOfUbop"(Eoonomka ·
conducted this spring by St • ls required.
495-595). Dr. Jamts MamtaS and \Yt1.
The fee la $40 plus $9 for
Cloud State overKCMT,chanltam l'{unn., 2 cmi111, 7 p.m. Th11ndays,
materials. Reglatratton mustbe
~ 7, Alexandria.
Stewart Hall 215.
completed by April 3.
Called " Current Concepts in
" Reaatuatx:c Drama, Exdu.dve of
Dr. Partch holds a B.S. deNatural History, " the lour-creSbake.peare" (Eqii,.b 471,571). ' Dr.
1-1, Smub, 4 ,cml.lll,.:rbundays, . dltcoune will.be taught by Dr. . gree rrom the ~ Untveritty
Minnesota and -a Ph D. deg~
Max Partch, professor or bloRlvervtew.,!02.
·
from the University · or Wts" Seminar in American lJ.terature"
oomln.
10~ia.ae. willbeteleviaedfrom
(Englhb 563). ·o,. Robat Coard, 4
He baa taught, ln National
7 to 8 a.m.on.S aturdaysbegincmilll, 1'uaday1, Riva-view 1~.
Science Foundation institutes
nlng
March
26
and
continuing
"PoUtk:al Geography" (Geography
at St Qoud and Humbcildt
through June 4 .
486-586). Raad Ptctr., 4 crcdlil, T11e1State"
College ln Califomla. He
No telecaet la acheduled
day1, Sniut Ha.II 525.
also baa pllttlclpated in semiSaturday, April 9,. the day' be"F..aglub Hlllory" (Hlllory 335).
nars In Colorado and at Lake
fore Easter.
Itasca Biological Statton.
·
4 tndlta, Thursday.,
The course wui cover Vf\l'·
Dr. ·Partch la Immediate
" HiMory o!theWe1t"(Hlltory4~· tety, adaptations, activltieaanci ·~
past president of the Minne,, _ ""
5'8). Dr. Cah,1.o Gower, 5 cndlu, Tuu- .dlatrlbutton · or. plants and anisota chapteroftheWUdllf~~ .
mal.I, interdependenceinnature
day-. Seewart Ha.11221 .
and.man's place In nature.
"Mulk Educadon Scminar.,(Mulk:
th

or

'

' I

=~=•·
·. JAi

@§@.

....-,.,c----.....,c-..
...., ......, .......... . . . . ,....

-c,--, .......................... M,._,_ . . .

~5:z:!:'-•r-:"A.. •

loo art.

=:~j.lp:s~ U:e ~ature
Consehiancy. He la active in
several other professional organlz~tiona.

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. °Citlzens
NHDINO NOMINAL '1NANCIAl NIL" TO COMl'UTI. THII ■ IDUCATION 1111S
ACADEMIC YIU - ~ M M I N C i WOIK COSJGNIU HQUlllD.
SIND nANSCII" AND ,UU DUAILS Of YOUl l"I.ANI AND llOUl■ tMINH TO

lffVlNS HOS. fOIJNDATIO;N, INC.
61MU IN~lcon llDO., ST, .... UL , . MINN.

A NOM,.N0'11 co•"·

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE

Dil 1ti1 0 1iri1u 1, fHr Mdiul ( 1 0111,r .

~4vertise
,
'

. CLASSIFIED
SECTION

COLLEGE EXECUTIVE PLAN ·

UNITED CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MINNESOTA

It's Convenient
ond Inexpensive

Home Office: Minneapolis, Minnesqto
· ONLY

Prefentc!Ri,li Ufelnwroncefar

Collea- Senion and Graduate ~~

"THE PERFECT PUN • , , FOi THE COLLEGE IIAII!"
COUEGE DIVISION OFFICE ,
916 St. Geimoin Stre.et
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Te!ephone No: - 251-9482 - 251-9190

IN THE

:oME

1OC

PER LINE

!O THE CHRONICLE OFFicE TO PLACE vollR AD

I

Area -Students
Exhibit Art
· wo!JCLl~h~~ •lfth!5gr~~sn{~
20 graduate and undergraduate art students at St Cloud
State Is on display a,t the University or Omaha
The . exhibit was prepared
under the supervision of William Ellingson, assistant profess or of art
·
Prints by Ellingson are on
display ·at religious art shows
in Sioux Falla and Minneapolis, one of his woodCL1ts also
is included In a p rint ·show at
the Peoria Art Center Peoria
IlJinois.
'
'

KAY'S·MOTEL and CAFE
Just West of the,. ._cl_overlea_f .in East,·St, Clou!=l

DIAL 252-1142

1

.
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Judy Cpllins Will Sing·
At St. John's U11iversity
Folk singer Judy Collins
will appear In coil.cert a t the
St John's University gymnas1um· next Tuesday at 8 p.m.
"Mlaa Judy ' Collins," to
quote from the liner notes of
oneofberalbW111,"lsln many
ways the epitome of· What ls
best about modern folk alng--r
lng. Of small artistic import,
she Ls very pretty, too."
1lme magaz.lne rates Miss
Colllna second only to Joan
Baez in popularity, yet lnsfsta
that "ahe ezhtbite a fine fadllty
for· dramatic phrasing, a

Sculpture Contest Is Held
.l "'"''" .. :; ,1,. n vhihitinn 11.nd
competitiori iu ;;uimobilesculpture, believed to be the firs t of
its kind ever held' in this area,
was announced this week.
St Cloud State students and

RitZ hotel on Nicollet Avenue
and Third Street in downtown
Minneapolis.
The decision to select a mobile sctilpture as the focal point
of the bank's ·travelcenter"was
a
natural," according to
~~~nitn~\~ed.Cl~~~i:1:~~
Jacobs, "because the me<ijumwhich adds the fourth dlmena competition ecreate a mobile
that ex presse the concept of . sion of movement to three,.ditravel.
mensional objects-ls ideally
The exhibition sponsor, Na•
suited to convey the concept
tional City Bank or Minneaof tra vel.
polis, is offering Sl,OOO!ncash
"The city's Increasing refor the winning mobile, whl<:p
p_utatlon as a cultural center
will· be hung on permanent di~
for both the performing and
play in Its new travel center,
fine arts guided our declalon
the first to be located in a Min- to invite area artists to compete
nesota bank.
in creating a work that-while
Works or all final ists will be universal In concept-will beex- •
displayed In the bank In mid- ecuted _by a Minnesotan.
June,
according ·to C. B.
"Thua, instead or commi.-,
· Jacobs, president The bank slonlng a work by an outaidla adjacent jg~ the Sheratoner, we felt It would be more
appropriate to give Minnesota

rich,
bell-clear alto voice
stronger than Joan Baez, and
in some ways more interest-

ing."
One of Miss Collins' latest
televlslon a_p peaiances was
with Chad Mitchell on a ·natton.,Uy telecast Christmas Eve
sj:>ecial · .
.
Tlck,:t. prices are $2.50, $2
and $1. 50. Reservations are
being a<X:epted at the following
locations: Germain Hotel 2514S.O, Fandela, 252.6161 and
the public relations office of
St. John's 363-7761, extension

Judy Collins

386.

Institute·Of International Education
Announces British, AustriaR Study ·
'Ihe lnatltute of Intern&~

~ u:=~°:m::°oi::io~

.J

Spunsored By Twin City Bank

leted tw

~:fnege andowm;:;~::,::::.. ·

=~rg
Aultro-~~:n~;

:t.tt~~°!~u!'tsA
1~~~~!.. ..,.
h::.
:~S~~

this

~~?"~~i~::~t:i
money at ho me. "
~o!°tz'
ayblbenk~b:~e!ir~:

Vesper services are scheduled
the SCS art department or by
ehlpa. for 1966
atudy
$ 2 0.00 regiltratlon fee.
_ u
atuC:y of Shakespeare· for 9 p.m. tomorrow night
writing to Mobile Competition, ,
th:
are being offered to .q uallfled
~
and Elizabethan drama wU1 be
_,.The LSA - Newman coffee
National City Bank of Mlnnd
Amerk:am bytwoAuatrlanand
Kleuhelm
• red b ~offered at Stratford-upon-Avon
hour will be held Thu ay
neapolla, Post Office Box 1919,
.four~rl':::" unlve:e~dzniimlat~
by the Unlyeralty of Blrmlng- ~
·;;:'".:;4..m_;;:P:,
•m.ln_th
_•_N_ewm
__"_"_
·•~
udi_-_ _M_ln_nea_p_o_u_,._M_1_nn_.._0"".1a:".
1
. tered
th~
P~
:::ia'i!n::! ,.
0
The hlatorlc Unlvenlty of
ty and to
uireaftnt- ' the present will be taught at Qie .
Vienna will hold ·s·~~~~
han~owledge~I Auatrian
UDlvenlty or Oxford; Vlcto,mer seul«?n at Its t Woue~
culture and foreign
li
.
lan literature at the Unlvenlty
campua ~Strobl.Awtrta.from
Total coet. for th.1:~burg
of London and !Srltiah history,
DW.
July 17 to August 27. Counet •.
will be $3 15. 1295 ·phlloaophy and literature from
·
· _·
~-~•,.
available to atudenta will Ine,ro= room, board ..;_d tult1 ~ and 1832- at the Un.I__
152-Jffl
lon,plwa$20regiatrationfee. . t':Jty of~burgh In Scotman language .couraea.
SWQmer ach~l opporb.lnlThe Universities of Blr'.lbe St. Wolfgang progrpm ties In Great Brittan Include a mlngbam, Oxford and' &llnwho'd w~nt to spend
ls open· to candlda~ Who have. choice of aubJectl· and blstorlbwgb will hold thelr seulons

•um.mer

mately $340, wh1cb lncludea a

study to

cal period.a, with
be
~ e d l~ut ~proprlate

~:;i_

b:

'1::f:n-J!: ~

I:,

Th~

=;

-=:-i

wao·LESOIE PlAll LUNCH.. .90C.

~En~~l

OK CAFE

-~la:i;.r!,::1e.~f:.

'JI
P)AR1T§
1l

h On KTC'cH.A
K rueger Wil'[[ 'I'
1 eac

from July 4 to Augu,t 12; the
UDlvenlty ol' London, from

·TV Psych Course Set . : ..t:it~iS.\~d~~:

Or.' Albert Krueger, prof~
aor of paycbOloBY at St. Cloud

~~ ~~d~tel::";
!:'\ thlt20s~(111J.Jver ~~~
· ~

~

-

nlilg

.Ph.Dr[}

~

co~

~:::;:·Uni~

ealgned fo
. r teachers,
11 and bec1nn1ng achool

venlty of Whconaln and an
M E. degree from Marquette

m. on Monda s begin-

UnlH:1°h~· been. a high school
guidance dliecfor and a visitIng profeaor of counaellng at

~ be tevt!:r::1'~

to 8

=

.· The fee ls $40 plw $12i76
for materiala.
.::
p l ~ u : : ~61:1wt

PMlmib

28 an/ ~ntinu-

Ing thr~lf.h ~n~
u1red to
me!tuthree tlmet ati central
location for dlacuaslone and
er.amlnatiom.
·
·

a:

~1"!:~

sity~~=i0
::v~
signed for graduate students,

~~eun=:;!i8':et';hjunl~
~~~~peth~ ::; !1:i~i;~er

Further ln!ormation.andappllcationa for these Awbian
0:!tia!b;rrr:i'i0

:1.t·

:!

Counaellng Division, Inatltute

of

International

Educatioa,

=oi::e«Sc!8:ta~nleoeri-~.
~~~~-~~~7.Plaza, New
ls the author of a liandbook ,
Travel arrangments to and
for the supervised counsellng from Europech are the responpracticum.
... slblllty of ea student.

The Nati~:mal Symphony
Orchestra has cancelled ttscon-

<il~::r

0

~:. ~!!iJ! :!tti~
student ' actlvtttes; announced.
to~~. Potter said the orchestra had changed its plans for
a spring concert tour to Minn-.
es·ota ThC college wlll attempt
to schedule anothermaJorsymphony concert during the 196667 acad,erplc year, . she Indicated. ·

.
.
·

WANTED_
CUST-OMERS FROM STATE COLLEGE. APPLY IF YOU LIKE
A PROGRESSIVE BANK WITH DRIVE-IN SERVICE ANO
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING.

ST. CLOUD NATIONAL BANK

o

I

· -__

f~;TwN.:.:;M-;~~~:~s!:»!:~67N-;T7nrrE -,

m.·~:~=~.:.~;::......

~:~i~ - 1
~t~•. o:,. ~ . ;_1
.. •~ \ I :•;~~•:i~bl.1't~:1::,1:;'i-$1.95 ~~e1~hofd~uiku~M~:,i:::~~~~: 1--

1::,:·:,-·-·-·-···•· •·"" ·-·••· ·--=--=--=--=--=-----_-_-_-_-_- 1
- f c;1,

-Stat•

l scllool

,lb'eI you between
Are you manled 'I
Conld you maybe
50 extra buc:ks 'I

·~

NORTHW_
ESTERN
6th .Avenue and_1st Str~et South

,a and _25 'I \,
.

ue

Here's the scoop.
Sentry doesn 't think
you should pay extra for car
in sucance-just because
. you're young. The Sentry man
h.is a questionnaire.
Tell s if you can Save
up to $50 or more. ·

all tower in East St. Cloud

'ANK and TRUST COMPANY

·

L--------------. ---. --

Bank A t The Sign Of The Weather Ball

·"'

next summer wo~/eing there.'

Through 1he 196<; SUMMER EM·PtOYMENT GU IDE-which Jim 50,000 summer
openings in 1he U. ~- anJ }7 fo~eign countries. The
GUIDE offers openings of all kmJs . . . at resom,
hoids; dude ranches, maritias, cafflps, beaches, it-c . .,
well &J posi1ions in most . majo r indusuies and tht- •
,11:ovt'rnmt'nt. lheSt' jobs art' tht' cream; 1hey offer
top pay, travel, fu n, or o.rttr uaining.
J'.
Tht' 't966 SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GUIDE, 1ht
nation's largest St'lling, molt comple1e guide 10 sum•
mt'r t'mploymt'nt, is crammt'd with. additional usdul
information on items 1uch as viU regulatiol).s, opt11•
ings in Ft'deral agenci~, rips on preparation of
·
rt'sumes,ecC.
'l'h e beJI j<1b1 go Ja;t, Ord" 'JOllr ·&O,i'J of the SUM~IER
EMPWYAIENT GUIDE, 11nd Pid Y o11r· Joh, NOW!
•

EAST ST. GERMAIN AT FOURTH

Look for ~

...

YOU • CAN?

~,

Orchestra Will .
BOTTLED BY
Not Perforni
PE~_OLA BERNICK'S
For 'Staters'
c:ert scheduled. for Thuraday,

I

· L"'A.

· GORDON L STUHR
.

•

SENTjY

I 001 -26th.Avenue Nar'th ·
Didi 252-9-470
l

.

trINSURANCE

I
I

-J

'l

)
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_!_!culty,.~tes - .
·st Cloud State College••
past, present and future will be
described 8.t ·dinner meetings
next Wednesday ln Detroit
Laket, today in Hibbing

Dr. David Ernest. associate
professor of music at Sl Cloud
State, wUl chair a student panel
duringaconveitUonoftheMlnnesota· Music Educaton AA-

and tomorrow 1n Virginia.

soclation today and tomorrow
in Minneapolla.
.
Chapter representatives will

Dr. M Jay -Blaha, a.lrector
of auxWuy aerv\Cel, will ahow
■lldes Wuatrating St Clou~••

~~:,it~~:!.~~~~

U™~

:CU'~=~:- -;!=~
growth. Dr. Emestlaatatemem-

largelt multi-purpose college

~r:~~acul';al~~rs 5f:erth8!

be

mualc department will attend
the convention.

.:!:•!:J!1!f:r
1975. He will
accompanied

~fo:C.-=~1maon, dlrfflor

Dr. Brandl

Graduates, former atudente
and friends of the college living
ln each area have been invited.
Dr. Blaha aald •

Dr. John Brandl, econornlat
and conaultant tor the Departmellt or'Commeroe. Department
of Defense and Office of Economic Opportunity will be the

Mr. Ellingson

"

guest Thunday at 4 p.m. of

A drawing ·enHded "Blind
Candy Man" by Wllllam Elllngaon, auletant profeuor of
art at SL Cloud State, 11 included in an exhibition at Ball
State Unlvenlty, Muncie. Indiana.

~~~e:f

~e~a=~

Center, the 1how will continue
through March 31.

tbeD~.Tn!:iiL!-:a%'::e~l;~
Waahtngton. D. C. working in
the office of the Secretary of
Defense. He now teaches at SL
Jotin'e University.
The ~ffee hour will take
place in the Newman Center
auditorium and 11 now open
to all etudenta. Free coffee and
cookies will be eerved.

FOR COLLEGIANS . ·• .

STUDENT MEAL CARDS
NOW-AVAILABLE
$1offlo,oll ·
St. Cl°"d State Studenbl

CHEF'S CAFE
820 St. Germain

9-8 Record For Year

I

tlon in which. everything was
In doubt The starting llneu~
waS never eure. The play en
were. not sure of each other.
Bob Proechl, 6-6 center broke
a small bone ln hie ankle and
was lost for the season.
At thlspolnt, Llnehanswitched hie offensive plan. From a
!a.at break offense, the froah
aqltched to a slow-down, 'work
for the good shot' offense. The
switch worked so well that the·
frosh won four of their laet flve
·· games including a win overthe
top froeh squad in the MIAC,
St John' s.
. Key penonnel included: Jeff
Johnaon, 6-5 center from ~
Wing; Darrel Severson, harddrtvlqg 6-3 forward from
Foreet Lake, Doug Arge, · 6-3
forward from Granite Falls;
Larry Heneca, a good-shooting guard from Wood Lake; ·
Larry "Nort" Pearson from
Deer Creek; George Aaltofrom
Cloquet; George Bryan from
Brooklyn Center; Welden Reiten; the team'sbestoutsldeshot,
from Granite Falla; Paul Oetmoe from Milaca; Jack Flder,
a tough rebounding fof.\l!ard .
from Grand Rapids;•Jim ScbafTHE ST. CLOUD State freehman equad: front row, left to right,
fran, a forward from Morgan;
Bill Duelge, a Jumping-Jack
~ g : ~r;:rzu!,en::de~~~:;::•
guard .from Milwaukee, Wisrow, left to right, Coach Don Linehan•. Darrel Severeon, Doug
consin; Tim Hoffman, 6-6from
Agre. T1m Hoffman. Bob" Proechl;· Jeff Jobnli:m, Jim Schaffran, St Cloud Cathedral, and Dave
Stark.

1

Schedule Of Events

Tuc.day,Mardal
•:00 p.lll,-Rad&o Guild, SH 221
6:SQ p.lll.-SyncbIQIICU~ HaH
7:00 p.!11.-':'COP, SH228
7~00 p.m.-Sdmce Acadmiy, BH _157
7:00 p.ffl.-Caman Club, SH 225
8:00 p.lll.-Vanhy CbolrConcnt,SH

.

Wednaday, Mardi 2
4:00 p.m.-IFC, SH 221
6:50 p.m.-WRA, HaH
8:00 p.m.-Coc,oat, SH aud.
Frmch Club Dance, EH Ma.in Cyin.
Dlltncl 19 Batkaball Toumamml
Thunday, March 1
·S:50 p.m.-Studmt ~edtal, Campus
Labmualcroom
4:00 p.m.-N-man- ISA eolJcchour,
NC'WID&oaud.
7:00-CbeN Club, BH 233 ~
10:55 p.m.-WJON, ·:on Campus"

The Radio ,Guild will hold a
regular meeting today, at 4
p.m. lnroom221 ,StewartHall.
All active membeni are
asked to be present If they are
unable to be there, they should ·
atop in the Guild office, room
140 Stewart.
The Guild Is interested in
gaining new members and asks
anyone with anlnterestlnradlo
wor~ · to attend this meeting.

---

The Peace Corps
. ~Hhlnatoh, Q. C. 20525
□ Please send me Information.
O Please send me an sppllcatio.n.

for the&e wins were Pete Anderson, 6-5 from Milwaukee, Wis·
consln, and Mike Trewlck from
St Cloud Tech. Thesetwoboya
sho~ed such great potential
that Huskie' Head Coach Red
Seversont:pr oted them t.o
starting
ltions on the varslty.
With
lou of Anderson
and Trewtck, the froth seemed
•

~:fb_=~~!lll

I~--·u;e· ·-And

Radio Guild Meets

But-don't forget
your address.

.

Frosh Squad Ends .~~!§2!!__

St Cloud State'e•,freehman
squad finlehed Off Ile 1965-66
sea.son with an lntraequad
game at' Halenbedc Hall last
Saturday night Thlsgameca~
ped what had been a rather
strange aeuon for the froth.
Under the direction ofcoach
·0on Linehan, theaquadstarted
out fa.st, winning its first five
games. The two main rea,ons

..._

Write your name
in the pages
ofJ'listory.

,.... .

There

Co-Weds Tonight

Flying Course

Co-wed.e, wives ofstudents at
St Cloud State, • will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the SL Cloud

The Aerci Club will sponsor
the Sandenon Private PUot
ground school course tbb

~Fo'fio~ter~~2~lng a . repre.entatlve from
Gatda's Sausage Houee will
dlscuu the varloµs cuts of
meats and 'their best cooking
method,.
Remaining articles from last

::t:~~u=!'e<t~d,bant Sale
Refreshments will be served
following the meeting.

:=-e'.'

11

lnclude material.I.
✓
lntereeted students should
contact Mr. Alan Andenon in
room 315 df BJ'Own Hall be(Ore M~ 10.
..

Gamma Delta Tonight

•Gemma Delta is sponsoring

YGOP's ~leet Tonight

~!y,\\lm,0~~;;;'";1f 0;1:,,_"'!,~ ..-

Everyone is Invited to see
slides ta.ken• in Viet Nam a
month ago.

Rides will leave Mitchell Hall
at 6:45 p.m.

toJ::1
!1°:m~~r: 22T, ··bert
HofRyan
~!sfot~ b Dr. Ro- ·
Stewart Hall.
wilffOllow.le movie.
PEW Meeting

Women's Week

.

. There will be . a meeting ·

~.rs:~.; JJ·fu~ !Si;

students wishing to participate

~~~c=lsw~~

in
an annual event at St Cloud
State In which epeakers from
both pblltlcal parties are featured at ·the college.
·

The women students of St
Cloud State have set a.side tht
week of March 27-Aprll 1 as
women's week.
·
•Many activities, including
a variety show are planned. .
All women 1tuden~iwhoare
iqtereated ~ welcome to tryout for the variety ehow Thur.
iJi.m. In room 22.1,

g:;.,:J

"and then I said;
No m1tchine can do my job better!"
Funny .. . how fast scune johs can disappear. Totally.
:\nd prr111a11r'lltl,v! Th at's progress. h brings problems .
But it also -brings op portunities. Nr.1· ·jobs, ,uw<.'Uttrs
for those with the t raining to q;1alifr.
You won't 0f!el tomorr~'s jobs

with )'esterd0y's ~kills ·
Name• - - - -- - - - - - - - - 11111
Address _ _ _~ - - - - - - -- -

to ·

~e ,course
~
An enrollment fee of $ 10

will be charged which doesn't

Tomorro~·•s jobs will he diffe rent. T h~y'l1 require dirferent sk.1\11 . And you ca n J?:et those skills b\' re-training.
So don' t wait for yollr 1;resent joh to he ~eplaced. Get
the facts on re-train ing now. Visit the loc;i l offic e of )'our
State EU'lploy ment Servis:e. ·
·
·

Train· now for tomorir~'s /obs

.f; Ct) ~
r::1~r~7w. ·
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2-2 0n Trip .·.:.. ..... ... .... ,. ., ..... ...... .

Icemen Complete Season ,
by Jim. Vollrath
St CIOud'a hock'.ey

Hu..

ldea ran uj, a quick 1lx point
_lead mid-way into the second
period before _ the . Falcons

;iiru=~:~a;·~;.<1rJ~~ mans!,',::!~~ 9-1 win WU
~~a:~ ~r ;~b~~~~ ~~y L~:o~·h~d w.!thpair~
21. J~clt Wink'.• pucluters goal~ while Ford, . Ebder,
notched a P.alr of lmpreealve Rotach and Beaudett ai:lded
15-2 and 9-1 wtm over Air llnile goal& _
·
·..,,._.~
Force Aca~y. bU:t loet apalr
The_ COiorado Colla·ge
of close 4-3 and 5-3 dedalbna. ·games were a.a . dose as the
., to a,, Col~rado College Fresh- acoree lndlcated. In the, two
man equad. .
·
games SL Cl.oud' a goalie Bruce
. . The 15-2peltingofAirForoe Nelson was credlted for a total
wo the largeat acore piled up
of 48 saves while Colorado
the Huakiea thla aeaaon and a · had 6Q saves.
·mang~ 'from the narrow deIn .the 4-3 Ion .the Huakiea
datons that the ,Huskies ·are • jumped Jo a qu~ three goal

accustomed. Sl Cloudflredft.ve

will
. be the mainTHESE- EIGH·T
atays tomorrow night for the St Cloud
State .Huak!ee as -they battle Sl Tho.m as
for ·the right to go to the natlonartour~lnKanaaaCity ·n~~Fro~t
m
·
en

- left .to right, Tom Ditty, Terry Porrow
ter, and Mike Trewick. ·Back row left to
right, Dave Linehan, PeteAJiderson, Izzy
Schmiesing, John Daggett, and ·Tom
Abr~

Huskies To. •Face S• Thoma·s
Tomorrow In Play~f -Game
·

.

.

.

. · It

.~

~=:~-==
=:..~City. . ~den~ro~!:.~ta>":i
1'!' Da¥o long
A allent. ~ Sl

row lo•

Wltb ftve aiarten averaj!lng

.~.:d:..~pi::

·

.

in double ftsurel, the Tommie.

IIUani. and Captain Wayne
Pier, . the Ton;unie■ belt. defm..

~~,t._lu -

111,~r.;..iu. hla beach for

and
Hanunl, a 6-9 •~ht A

gse ll:.11' '::c!:i':'

,

hla

,..,....· on ·the aeuon.

~~.:~~~:.~~

th~<!i.~~
.::U:ti.::.a ~
!,"1~~
58. 7
a.
our · game."

:wltb

~ ■hoottna

iom, St. Cloud State will be

fadns • top DOldJ. buketball
Imm t o ~ nllbt at Ham-

with

per-;

fine edge on

cent averaae, -Korba, a 5-11
Junior l(UUd from Chlcqo,

Husldeil coacb Red Seversoa. who will l?e ~ h1a

~'lbeTommiN~lntothe ·
••
"pmewlth a22-8marko1;1tbe
becauae ofhlapatlpeedand
aeuon, ~ o n l y ~ ~ ~ out ■ lde ahootlna ablllty.
ley,, ~
imdallll--..&.-3
Ro··-.11-- out the ■tartlna'llve
won the MIAC tllle CNtricbttbfor
a r e ~ LapeottL a 6-3 forthe llnt time In 43 yean wl a
wanl averaatn& 10 potntl a
perfoclUader
. 18-0
_ _~'!,..,_tbeTom- ·pme. Mari MIiler, a 6-4

~p~tndri~Y:

~~~ ~v:°~~

~~lnF~rert,~T!~&i"'/9
~~ .~ e0 ff~=t
14-0 lead.
Scoru,g· thNe

unttai

~:!~

goali In the

lead but',a four goal· blitz by

;:~~ili~ -:I'oo~.e ~~e·i::
0

~!~n~i:1th~~::~;.:t
lou.
. .
In the final game of the..,_

~h:C:m~.\e:e~ ~· :3 ~~~ ~

~= ~:.-,!i:".::
10

0

t=:
~~-p~-:,,~
IJa

ged hockey, IOOred a pair ot

....::::~.:.:.-="H:

~'.°undou~lh•H

Bill Coppack and Welly
Gaymen each bad alngle1oala.

goala and· l.anon a : e p a l

.

-~r-

Colorado Un1-vers1ty·Ttps
Hus. k·y.Grapp·1ers 20,; l l
.·
,
.
.
.
·

uJ~:::

'

=

■c:=e !~

the .600 rqark u they loet to
the University or Colorado 2011,

Saturday afternoon at

·

~:i
u:.::J fct:~ l.:Rhodes 2:52; ·1so-0oug Mc0

Arthur, C, pin Harvey Shaw
8:11; 137-Peie Nord; C. ·dee,

·~ :l:

s'c

"4f~1!~r Ken . Coz
·aa1d about the match, "Jeny

0
1~ 4
~
~ harder than at any time
Arth~~1; ·'152--RlchardJonei:
th1a -..on and aald about .to- Galla.abet and Mike. Rybak
C, dee. BW Bune 2-0; ·180morrow nlabt'• pme. ''By 10'· 'ftft tJie real aurprl■e■ or the
Bruce McDowell, C, dee. Cul
p.m. tomorro_w nlpt we hope day. Helt they dld a ffll1 good . a.on ~2; 187-Mk:kev Deto be maldng travel plam for Job agatnat·one ot thellU'Onpst: Rock, 0, dee. - Mike Schueller
KanauClty.""
.
...,._,..havewreatledallyeor.
14•0; lV7•0.veDrolui.D,dee

ma
,.,,..cioaae:~ncway
Sch • • s
56 !,~~.:=!:ti: ~.l~C';~ -~wt.H=
:i:'i-E~S . ':l°es1ng ~ores .· · ~~• ::1:t~::~ ~_-s._·- - - - - - - ,
~~= Agatnst Michigan Tech
~~tts:~ re
ha ..

1

1

The ....iia

~on-. . .

.

•

Paced by m y ~ •
'neon! b,. .1c1n,r 66 point .
l o - St. Qoud State 10!•
led over Mlcblpn Tech l04-

·°!Jit-=:1-·.'f:i,m,.i:e~
their~.

~~~r g;!

the ·oDIHtUOn

teorlng record

::~~~:=~~·r=

. .ror Sl Cloud.-. In■tead or Rtting Juat one record. he e■tabllabed llve ne,.,"re00rda. They

- ~~~t-i:~CI=:.ins~°:

~~~.~r~~s~a!U~
State ·player,

mo■t . pointa teor-

ed in an NIC ~nfereooe game

.:.., anJ.i::!:.c.eren:.cta~n:

~~~r:::~e
record,

,and hl&belt avera1e

b~ a Sl Cl~ud
· When aaked after the game
bow It felt to aet all the_recorda.
1
30 point■• ·A fter a player get■
over a. oertaln mark, lt d~n•t

'!=/'t~ 1li'1:adbo;!~
make much dlffe~ " ~ .
Sdun~e■ing'

not only 100r-

• eel well, but_ also led the team
in rebound■ with 20 and had

. if:e;1h~\ fu~ar(:r~:i;:J:
0

~

whim la 63% •and 16 for 20

ror the rree throw line.

:
. .When Huaklel coach l_led
Srvenon p ~ Scbmiealng

01

Sa~y•
·

s1·g Tau Sells
'.
'NAIA' r.·.ckets
·

.

.

w!1mn:'~!~':::i!en\N.!i~

~-~:.~:.~~=

are now on aale ~t a reduced
·rate. Studenti may purchue

a ·$5.00 tournament pau for
$1.CM) before March 15th.-A;ll

1

blindness,
paralytic polio,
cerebral palsy,
rheu matic heart disease.

Twice that total are

mentally re~nted.
:~u\~;;yougoingtogo .

f Preslde.nrsCommltteitont,1en1■1
I

:

Write ior lhe Ire• booklet 1r0.:.1h:7 •
1
Re lardellon.We,hln&1on . D.C.
:

~umo!:m~:;!!r'ty~i~
!·~•m,
. !·
:i:r
a ~in=~~~
: Ad~
fH1.~- - · ·-- :
Mitchell ' Hall anack bar will
: c;i, ___ _ _
.~·
i

=

be focal

polnta for ia1ea. Alao,

·ticket, may ~~.-ed at

■:i~i=a

../:u~~ ·.

: ~~•- - - ·-

iiptocM _ _ :

Publlsh,d public;

as.
Mh, ic;e In COOP·
e retlon "'!lh Th• Ac!Y•rt_isln• ~uncll.

~ - Cloud's Most Interesting New Men's Slore

·■··..
Part Time Salesmen
WANTED!!.!

· · · IZZY SCHMIESING tutna for a ·Jump ahot enroute ~
·a.• ~ QVIIJlon and
to lila 156 point output Saturday night at Halenbed< Izzy
?,!lcblpn 'Tech coach Venlle
Mani, 2, Wednesday 3-5 p.m. ,
Ha1J. Schmiesing iel live -records with bli, performance Cox left b1' team to con1ra•
Morch. l; Thursday 3-5 P·"!'
and eswbllahed hlmMlf u a prime candidate for little
~n a. ~ t L..._.;..._.....;..._..-.....,_ _ _ _ _ _.__ _ __
--~ ~-wlth_~ ·~tbunt. .

ti'!6cro~tr:loo~a'!:

=:=~•
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Exam Schedule
.

....). All 4 ~ 6 credtt coune examlnatlom will be l hour and 60 minutes: 3 end.It
-1 hour_and 20 minutet; 2 credlt-50 mtrlutea. Thia does nofmean that all 1tu·c1enta will require th~ maximum tlme.
•
2.. ·Examinations will .be .com.p_r ebemlve. oovtting the •entire quarter'a .work.
3. Each inltructor will indicate the day, hour and room for the examination for
hla clauea durini" the-week precedlng the ftnal examination weie}c.
4. All l' and 2 credit coune final examlnatlona will be held on the laat regular
clan meeting of U)e coune befcire final examination week except Gen. _Ed. 432
2J·cred,11 counes NOTllated In number~ "wiow have final exa-·
5.
td4 ~
minatl.ona in . their regular danrooma 1n the forenoon aa scbedule4 The Eng-.
llab 062 final examination will be h~d on the ldt regular cl8.81 mee_ting of the
coune before ftnal examlnadon week.
.·
I""

·-:if

6.

~m

Ed._ 471-571 .

, Eng,
Eng.
.Eng.
Eng.
Eng.
Eng,
. G.B.

"Cbem.212
Chem. 322

Econ. 274

Ed.
• Ed.
Ed.

BloL._326

312
-457
458

124
162
172
263
264
287
230

G.B.
G.B.
G.B.
G. E.

.

'

.

~~=-

:::~1:i~~m~

ti~~~ :1~To1.! c::r::·:::~~i1;;~°.:n8J1

Acct. 242 ·
Acct. 243
Acct. 474-574
Acct. 476-57)1
Art 121 .
Art 250
Biol 104 ·

.

the iUtemoon and evening. Numbaa in parmtbeia l.ndk:e.te the time ~e dua ·
· has md during the quarter.
·
·
··
7. Some ezamlnatlom will be monitored by' -othei than the- regular·inltrudor.
8. In a few inslancet an ·adjacent overflow room o·r _rooma will be provi~ed and
separately monitored. Es:ample: J. Zender'a_Speecb l61 (10,12.,2,3) will meet
in SH-309 & 311 at 7·:00 p.m. on Monday, March 14. .
·
9. In the eventofconO.iclB(2examinaUon!lacheduled for the .s ame bour)-thc,:CQ\ll9e
with the lower number will take prbdenc:e hi the schedule. On Monday at 4:00
. p.m.,. a student taking both G.B. 230 and'Eng],lab 263 would take the G.B. 230
eKam at the scheduled time and make arrangementl to take the Fiigllah 26;S_
examinaUon at another time. In all confllcta ·the atudentl will make arrangementl with the lnatructOr for taking ·the exam. Only in case of ex.amlnaUon
oonflid: or ''bardahlp'' (u determined by the Academic Dean) will there be devtaUon from, the schedule.
:
·
.
10.
~~,J~=~~~dlntheµ" regular_dua~m unleu. oth~.

STUriE.NTS: .It 11 your 1111po~ibUlty to study carefully the rollQwtn"g inatru<:Uona.

309
331·

M•F
Math.
Math.
Math.
Math.
. Math.
· "Math.

436'536

432
HlaL 141
Hin 142
Mn 260
' MKG.220 -

Sci.
206
Sci.
327
"S oc.Sc.104
Soe-St'"320
Soc.
260
Sp,
161

l'hlJ. 215
i,iya. 202
Ph~231
Phys. 232

440
121
224

242
243
244
250
Math. 432-632

Pb.yL 234·
Phy.. 235

i'oy,222
_Ply.

!162

KEY to- Room Num~: B.H-Brown Hall~ HH-Headley Hall, Half-HaJenbeck
·
Hall &.Riverview Building SH Stewart Hall

Tlineof

EXAM

MONDA'~, Man:h 14

TUESDAY, Man:h 15

WEDNESDA'f, _Man:h 15

8:00a.m. ,
to
9:50 "a .m.

10:00 o'clock classes

3:00 o'clock classes

9:00 o'clock classes

Regular Room

jlegular Room

Regular Room

12;00 o'clock classes

1:00 o'clock classes

·2:00 o'clock cl......,

Regular Room

·Regular Room

10:10 a.m.

-{2,cig n...Jt

·Regular Room

. 11:00 . .~ classes •
Regul~m
. .
ljlaL 141

Math 121

&,E:~ ~::~: .

K~~ti-u.m~Aud:

Qrether (1,3) BH-A,ud

BloL 326
.
. PttenQn (8,1,2) BH-232 .

Ply, 222
Muon (8,3) SH-207
Sci. 327
.

.En~~i (11,2) BH-137

Kennedy. (10,3) .BH-137
MF440
·
Oster (10,12) SH-315

Econ. 274

G; ~~~10,12) SH-207

·

8:00·o'clock cluoes

·

Regular Room ·

Biol 104

l:30p.m.
to
3:20p.m.

Goodrich (9,12) SH-219

.THURSDAY, Man:h 17

G. B. 436-636

~tee (11,&~0J'lJ!2~Ji"Aud.
M...mann (1,2) SH-124&

"125

HlaL 142

Younker ·(8,2) SH-225 · &
Mone (Sill) BH-137
Soc.Cosf~ 0) SH-309

Larson (8,9,11) HH-228

·227,

rH~2\f•l1,l)
. Chem.. 2ll
Soremon (9,3) HH-230
(12) B_H -103

Cb!='~

~ n (8,ll) BH-344

Laabo (9,3) BH-102
MKG:rJO
.
-(9,2)SH-207

·4:00p.m.
to
5:50p.m.

Art 121

"'to~(S,l).SH-315
M~allb (9) 8-215
Dale (10,3) SH-323.
Voellm (10) 8'218
Martin (11 , 12) SH-3U4· .

. ~m~mery_(I-;2) BH-2~~

~...u (I) R-115

·

F.d.458

. Park·(I0,12,~ SH
_ -228.
G: B. 331
,~
G. :'.~(9,l-1) B ._-137

•·

l'li~el(8)BH-103

7:00p.m.
to
8:S<lj,m:

. Soc. Sci. j04

.

, ,• J. F(arpe, (8,9,11) BH-137
,·

&
-R Nelson (8,10,12)
.
N. Davie -( 9,10,1,3)
. Lemp! ( 11) SH-32:t

232
HH228 ·
BH_Au~

~~~ 1n1r.s2i2iH-207
Becke;(2) HH-230 & " 315

~°2~2ed (~_) SH-336

Pulnam (10,12) BH-102 &

. ..
103
Madsen ( 10, l') SH-221 &
223
I"
~~~(I 1,2) SH-3ll

Acct. 243 '

Ger~ (9,ll) SH-210

1,-._ ,

.

Brink (9) BH'Aud.,
BH-232, BH-344

Pt,yeo~ick (9,11) SH-304 &
· .
. .
305
D. .:°llock (9,10)
M. . l'etenen (1,2)' SH-225
Soc. 260
;.
& ·227

s::m .

&i:~f1(9,12)SH:207
.

c!:,~ni,

·

,

,

Mxt.Tru.:i:,mel~2) BH-130
"Morgan (8,2) SH-315
Ed.
2 ) SH-325 .

R<!erlng (11, 1) SH-207 .

Math. ·121

l~I

.
Beck
HH-228
. Beck 1,/, BH' Aud. ·
.
Phy~~ ) BH-l 37&S~01 /
, Carbone (l)AlH-102 .
l'b~::~on (2) BH-101
PhyL 232 '
• Phy~~o~ (10) B!'-344 _

~ Campirt1.'l)?{J_gr 315
G. B.~
-·
~ n (B,9,ll) HH-228

3

l'hlJ. 215
Wblte(9,ll,llBH-Aud. ._ .:
Yoo• (10,31 SH-315 & 323
~~~J 2,2) HH-228

Maiell!iii0,l) Sl!-2'19
Leitch, (,12,2) BH-i37

THURSDAY 1:30 1 ·

Chem 212 to read
Cbem: ·212
Erlcbon (8,11) BH-344
Dendinger (10,2) BH-232

